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RESUM
Ultrastructura del conducte deferent i de la vesicula seminal de Diaptomus conexus
(Crustacea: Copepoda)
L'estudi ultrastructural de les ceflules que formen els tres trams anatomies del
conducte deferent demostra el seu caire secretor. I efectivament, les cellules epitelials
presenten un reticle endoplasmatic rugos melt desenvolupat, nombrosos dictiosomes alho-
ra que dues poblacions de mitocondris.
La riquesa d'estructures vesfculo-membranoses minva a mesura que ens apropem a
la vesicula seminal. Existeix, com es logic, un parallelisme entre el desenvolupament de
les estructures implicades en la sintesi i els granuls de secrecio formats per aquestes
cellules.
Els granuls de secrecio, uniformement densos als electrons, ocupen gran part de
I'area apical de les cellules i son molt mes nombrosos en les cellules dels trams proxi-
mal i mitja que no en les del tram distal i en les de la vesicula seminal.
Els granuls de secrecio formats i Iliurats per les cellules epitelials del conducte
deferent, juntament amb productes elaborats a nivell del testicle, son responsables de la
formacio de la cuticula, de la regio central i dels diversos materials que constitueixen la
paret i el contingut dels espermatofors.
INTRODUCTION
SperinaIophores are a kind of « store-
box» of spermatozoa and seminal liquids;
Ilieir formation is a reproductive mecha-
nism described in some invertebrate
groups. The number of spermatophores
lodged by each specimen on of the female
genital pore during copulation amounts
to one or two.
The formation of spermatophores and
of copulatory mechanisms are therefore
considered as preadaptivc requirements
for the transition from aquatic to terres-
trial life (GHit..vizov, 1956, 1959; SCII:ILLGR,
1965, 1979; Sit:vizov, 1965).
* I)rpartamcnI do Morfologia Microscopica. Factiltat de Biologia. Univcrsitat dc Barcelona. 08028 Bar-
celona. Spain.
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II he presence of spern)atophores has
been described mainly in Arthropoda. A
systematic, not structural, revision can be
found in S I I Ai.1.ER (1979). Among the struc-
tural and ulteastructural studies carried
out with Arthropoda we must mention
LINI.I:v (1981), on Diptcra, D:1LLAi (1975) on
Collembola, and GvDL:1M.v (1974) and H:v'L
et al. (1970) on colcoptcra.
Crustacea Copepoda have been the most
extensively studied arthropods; we must
record the structural works carried out
by Bo t1.IGAND (1965), F:vI I Rl
'
NBACII (1962),
Li:l: (1972), R'Y.MONI et al. (1974), GiiAizv-
GorLOV-VAy GINNLKFN (1978), PociioN-
M ssoy (1979), Bi.vDLS & YoFNG13Lt i i i
(1981), all of them about lice living cope-
poda, and also the papers by the group
from Montpellier about parasitic copepoda
on fischcs: MANIER et al. (1977), Costi: ci
al. (1978), Rot ssi: r ei al. (1978, 1983).
Although the presence of spermatopho-
res has been described mainly in Arthro-
poda, it must he remembered that the first
study about this organ was carried out
by Mii,m: (1942) on Cephalopoda spernrt-
tophores. GotRl3ALi.i) & RI:Ntt 1)-MoRN:yNI'
(1982) hays found spcrmatophores in a
species of marine Ii-cc living nematode, re-
productive system unknown in this group.
In outline, the male reproductive sys-
tem in copepoda can be composed of one
or two testis, one or two deferent ducts
and one or two seminal vesicles. In all
cases, we find a deferent duct which is
made up by a glandular epithelium with
different features in each tract. Its cells
are always responsible for the formation
of secretion granules which are released
into the duct in a merocrine way, and la-
ter they will be involved in the formation
of the cuticular wall of Spermatophores
as well as the core of the spermatozoa-car-
rier box (RAYMONi et al., 1974).
Secretions produced by the deferent
duct have been extensively studied by BLA-
DrS & Yo t F1 1i l (1981 ), who succeeded
in distinguishing twelve types of secretion
granules in Labidocera aestiva: from those
released in the front tract of the deferent
duct to those which build up the mature
sperm a tophorc.
According to certain authors, the semi-
nal vesicle would complete the cycle of
secretion granules production, as it is des-
cribed by Rot'sser & RAIi3Al'T (1983) in
Lerneittonta asellina and by BLADES &
Yo t NG131,L i i i (1981) in the species previ-
ously mentioned, L. aestiva. Other authors
think, however, that it is simply a storc.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of Diaptooius couc.vus we
studied come from Canadian lakes: Little
Quill and Blaine. They were prepared for
studying by transmission and scanning
electron microscopes. They were first pre-
fixed in glutaraldchyde-paraforrnaldehyde
(3.5 °o, pH 7.3) in phosphate Siirensen bul-
let, or in sodium cacodylate, for two hours
at 4(1C. Afterwards they w'cre thoroughly
washed in buffer and post fixed in osmium
teti-oxide (2 (1n) buffered in the same way.
Some of the specimens stayed in the pre-
fixatiyc solution for 36 days, after which
they were washed and post-fixed like the
others. After their ultrastructural study
we can affirm that fixation was correct.
After careful dehydration by means of
an ascendent gradation of acetones or al-
cohols, we continued with an inclusion of
the specimens. We chose SPt RR (1969) as
the inclusion medium; being a low density
resin, penetration through the cuticle of
copcpoda is relatively easy.
Semi-thin sections were stained accord-
ing to conventional methods: a) methylene
blue 1 "o with borax 1 °o; b) fuchsine-me-
thylenc blue; c) Shift reagent technique.
Ultra-thin sections were obtained with
an Ultracut OMU and subjected to double
staining with uranyl acetate and lead ci-
FIG. 1. Tight junction (arrow) hctveern two cells of the proximal deferent duct. of Diaptonats cu-
nc.vus Large nuclei (N) with lax chromatin, abundant granular cndoplasmic reticulum and a great
number of secretion granules (s). 15.000 x.
'Luna de contacte (Iletsal cntic due, ccllulc- del conducte deferent proximal de Diaptonnrc cone.cu.c. Nuclis grossos (N)
and) crumatina law, abundant reticle endoplasmatic rugos i numbrosos granuls de secrecio (s). 15.000 x.
Fic. 2. Detail of the basal zone of a cell of the proximal deferent duct. Notice the magnificent Golgi
complex (G) which delimits a zone with highly granulous electron dense material. Detail of the basal
muscular bundles in cross section. 45.000 x.
Detail tie la part basal d'una ecldula del conducte deferent proximal. Observcu el magmtic complex de Golgi (G)
que delimita una area tie material altainent granulos i dens als electrons. Detail d'un dell teixos museulars basals,
en tall ransvcrsal (FM). 45 000 x.
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tratc. They were obscryed with a Phillips
200 transmission electron microscope from
the Electron Microscopy Service of the
University of Barcelona.
Some ultra-thin sections were stained
with phosphotungstic acid (RAMB01 RG,
1967) and others with silver protein (T i i li:-
RY, 1967) in order to reveal the mucopoly-
saccharidic nature of the secretion gra-
nules.
Samples to be studied by scanning elec-
tron microscopy were subjected to careful
dehydration by an ascendent gradation of
acetones and immediately treated with
amyl acetate before reaching the critical
point.
Shadowing was carried out by covering
the material with a gold layer and allow-
ing this metal to evaporate during three
minutes. This was done according to the
«sputtering > method, using an E-5000 Po-
laron; in this way we could obtain a gold
layer 300 A thick.
OBSERVATIONS
Deferent duct
In Diaptornus conexus we find a deferent
duct which is paired; we can distinguish
three tracts in it: the testicular or proxi-
mal one, the median one and the distal
one, or I, II and III according, to various
authors' nonmenclature.
Proximal tract. This zone of the duct
is the nearest to the testicle; in part it
runs parallel to the gland, then turns and
runs upwards. This zone is placed between
the testicle and the mid-gut. In this tract
of the duct the wall is made up by a mu-
cosa (epithelium and basement membra-
ne) and some hands of striated muscular
fibres arranged periodically.
Maccosa. This is made up by a layer of
cylindrical epithelial cells. Between these
cells, on their apical zone, we can observe
light junctions. Along their lateral mem-
branes can also he found some tight junc-
tions, as well as interdigitations (Fig. 1).
Sometimes we can observe canaliculi. On
the apical zone the membrane emits a
few short microvilli, covered by a well
developed glucocalix.
The basal membrane is- highly plicated
and deep invaginations almost reach the
nucleus. These invaginations are mainly
occupied by endoplasnic reticulum vesi-
cles which are often arranged concentri-
cally.
Near the circular nurscular band, the
basement membrane often emits a greater
number of invaginations than in the zo-
nes where there is no contact (fig. 2). This
fact can be considered as a feature proper
to this tract of the deferent duct.
Nucleus. There is only one nucleus; it
is spherical and occupies the central ba-
sal zone of the cell. It is very bulky, mea-
suring from 15 to 20 Ir,m. There is a well
developed perimembranous space, occu-
pied by an uniformly electron dense mate-
rial Which has the same texture as that
which fills the enlarged ergastoplasmic ve-
sicles.
Chromatin is found mainly in big granu-
les attached to the inner nuclear membra-
ne, although in the central nuclcoplasm
some accumules of different morphology
stand out from others, depending on the
direction in which the material has been
cut.
There is a nucleolus measuring 2 tom in
diameter, usually placed eccentrically. It
shows an interesting evolution during ce-
llular cycle, although it is very difficult to
distinguish between its two components.
Golgi complex. In the highest activity
stage this appears very developed, with
various dictyosomes measuring from 8 to
10 [till; they can be found between the
nuclear zone and the apical pole of the
cell, in a number between 8 and 10. Each
dictyosone is made up by 6 to 12 cistcr-
nac and in the maturation zone many se-
cretion granules of different diameter can
he observed.
We would Mention that the median and
proximal tracts of the deferent duct arc
those in which the number of dictvoso-
nres is larger. They can easily be made
visible by using the conventional staining
techniques: using a ranvl acetate and lead
citrate.
Erga'toplasnr . This is highly developed
and occupies most of the cellular space.
Its vesicles arc often placed parallel to
the cellular nienibrane while they comple-
tely surround the nucleus ( figs. 1, 4). In
the zones where interdigitations arc oh-
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1=11,. Vulft Ili, vIi;II CIcccluhnttnt of lift Gul,i Cunlhi^v, n„hct I() Ill, I^i„^nu.ll LIrlrrcnl duct,
as x^ell as a great number of secretion ^^rtnulcs ( s). Iwo vecll decclopcd ntituchondria can also be
obserccd ( ). 4.5.000 x.
Ub,crccu el gran dessncoIup ; unent del cumplcx do Golgi, prupi d'aque,t tram del conducts deferent proximal, aixi
Coll , nu mhrusl , grSnuls do ,ccrcci() (.,). En aque.ta imatgc c, seam dos magni lie, mitoeondris (* ). IS.000 X.
Fie. 4. A xvell dexeloped tubulilOrm ereasloplasm ( ER) surrounds the nuclei ( N). 40.000 x.
1 11 err,r.toplasinu tuhulilurnu• ben (Irsenculupat ellculta H. nucli. . 4 0.000 v
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tics %ed, the crgastoplasnt appears in a Con-
centric display (fig. 13).
We can often notice fusion processes
between expansions of granular encloplas-
mic reticulunt vesicles and vesicles releas-
ed by the Gobi complex from the matura-
tion zone. During the most important
stage of secretion, vesicles appear very
enlarged, measuring 8 h,m on average; they
show uniformly electron dense contents.
The ribosomal fraction is very impor-
tant in this tract of the deferent duct.
A great number of Palade granules are
scattered between ergastoplasmic saccu-
les and Golgi complexes.
Microtubrtlc's. Fine mierotubule bund-
les can be found between endoplasmic re-
ticulum vesicles, as well as in the vicinity
of secretion granules. We suppose they are
labile, since it has been impossible to lo-
calize microtubular structures in the spe-
cimens which staved in glutaraldehvde-
paraformaldchvdc for 36 days.
Milocltondria. We have not found a
great number of these or<ganelles. Two dif-
ferent populations can be observed: in
one of theta mitochondria show an ellip-
tical shape and measure from 6 to 8 ]Lin
in diameter; in the other they are vet-v
elongated, measure about 8 to 20 tLm in
length and their number is smaller. In
these enlarged mitochondria, cristae are
placed perpendicularly to the main axis,
whereas in elliptical mitochondria they are
parallel or perpendicular to the ]Hain axis.
These organelles arc uniformly distribut-
ed, although they are often more abundant
in the apical pole of the cell.
Lvsusonres. Structures similar to resi-
dual vesicles, filled With miclinic forma-
tions, are sometimes found in the basal
pole of these secretory epitelial cells
(ling. 17). We would mention that they may
have something to do With crinophagia
processes , which have been recorded only
in the testicular and median tracts of the
deferent duct.
Secretion rwutles. In the first tract
cells of the deferent duct, two popula-
tions of secretion granules stand out: mi-
nute dense granules measuring 5 ,tm in
diameter, which are found in the matura-
tion side of dictyosomes; and large gra-
nules, measuring about 20 h,m in diameter
which arc mainly found in the apical pole
of the cells and are very electron dense.
The first are surrounded by a membrane;
both types of granules arc positive to phos-
photungstic acid technique as well as to
Thjery's technique. In serial sections dif-
fercnt compactation degrees can be ob-
served.
The last tract is the zone where a grea-
ter amount of granules can be noticed in
the inmost epithelial cells.
In the third tract of the deferent duct
the ntucosa epithelium becomes a double
layer. The first layer close to the lumen
is made up of flattened cells with agreater
number of microvilli than in the preceding
tracts, and with a cytoplasm almost obli-
terated by secrction <granules.
The furthest layer from tl)e lumen is
made up of cells Which show the same tc-
atures we have described for the first
tract. We noticed in then] a great number
of intcrdigitations and basal membrane
inva2linations, as well as a tendency for
dictyosomes to be placed in the apical
pole. An important decrease of secretion
granules With respect to the cells previous
tracts is another feature proper to these
basal cells.
Seminal vesicle. This measures 50-60 t,ni
in diameter and is limited by a layer of
Ftc. 5. Basal zone of the median deferent duct. Notice that granular endoplasmic reticulum shoves
an important development too. Tigth junctions are found between the cells.
Zona basal del n:un nritia del conductc delerent. Observeu coin Cl reticle en(loll lasmatic tons present, ienalment
on con,idcrable dc-envolupament. Hum veu contactes fntiin, ennr ICs cclluleti.
Fin. 6. Detail of a secretion granule (s) growing from a material produced by the Golgi complex.
45.000 x.
DCtall don cranul de secrecio ell tormaciu (s) a partir dc material precedent del complex de Golgi. 45.000 x.
Fu,. 7. Apical zone of a secretory cell of the median deferent duct of Diaptoinus conexns, full of se-
cretion granules (s) which arise from the Golgi complex. 45.000 x.
Zona apical d'una ccllula -cerrtura del trans niitia del conducte deferent do L) iptotrtru colienu, carregada de cranuls




very plastic cells, joined to each other by
the same contacts we described for the
preceding tracts.
Because of epithelial cells' plasticity,
their height is variable. Their basal mem-
brane shows a great number of folds,
which sometimes remind us of renal po-
docytes, although here they are not lying
on any other structure.
On the apical membrane we find a grea-
ter number of microvilli, and they are
slenderer than the ones in the earlier
tracts. Many endocytosis are also observed
(figs. 7, 17).
The cells are mononuclealed, like those
of the earlier tracts, and show an impor-
tant decrease in endoplasmic reticulum
and dictyosomes. They still show some se-
cretion granules in their apical pole, but
they are smaller and less dense than those
in the tracts observed earlier.
Some circular striated muscular bands
are placed periodically joined to the se-
cretory epithelium basement membrane.
The tine structure of this muscular fibre
is the one proper to Arthropoda. This mus-
cular fibre is more developed in the first
and second tracts of the deferent duct than
in the third. In the testicular tract we can
notice a greater number of basal plasma-
lemma invaginations along the contact zo-
ne with the muscular bundle (fig. 2) than
in the same zone of the median tract
(figs. 17, 18).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Taking into consideration the direction
in which ultrathin sections have been cut,
together with ultrastructul-al features des-
cribed for secretory epithelial cells, we can
say that sometimes it becomes extremely
difficult to recognize the site we are ob-
serving and to distinguish whether it is the
testicular or the median tract; in this case,
the observation of spcrmalophore fornta-
tion degree can be useful.
The fact that epithelial cells along the
deferent duct are mainly secretory was
already mentioned by Hviwizelz (1932) and
is manifested by a great desclopnent of
ergastoplasm and Golgi complex, as well
as by the presence of secretion granules,
as was already noticed by RAiMoNI c'l al.
(1974) using an electron microscope. Se-
cretorv features found in the three tracts
of the deferent duct correspond in outline
to those found by RAyniONT el el. (1970) in
Calnne.s /irtinarchices and to those descri-
bed in an harpaticoid species: Tisbc' holo-
teriae, by POCII ON-MASSON & Git VRAGOZ-
I.OU-VAN GINNrKrN (1975) and GttARA-
GOZt.ou-VAv GISNt:K13N & PoeiioN-MASSON
(1978, 1979), among others.
As distinct from Ti.sbe holoteriae, secre-
tion granules found in Diaplormts corrc.tes
do not arise solely from fusion of Golaian
vesicles, but also from coalescence of er-
gastoplasmic vesicles.
After shadowing we did not find any
cvtochemical differences among granules
formed in each of the three tracts of the
cleferent duct in D. cortexes. Although in
the spermatophore we found important
morphological differences among the ma-
terials which build up the core (fig. 16), Ave
have never noticed the diversity of granu-
les described by GI IWAGOZLOt
-VAN GINNF-
KI:A & PoeitON-MASSO\ (1979) in sperma-
tophores of T. Iic,loteriae.
We agree with RAyntONr el al. (1974) in
considering the testis to be made up of
germinal cells and abortive cells. These
last cells are involved in the formation of
some of the materials which will make up
the spermatophora capsule.
The seminal vesicle in Diaptowus cone-
xtts, as distinct f rorn what happens in La-
bidocera aeslit'a (Bi.un s & Yot NGltl.t I I I ,
1981) and in the species of Chondracanthi-
da studied by Rotssrr & RautAt r (1983),
Fin. 8 to 11. Various aspects displayed by the Golgi complex (g) and its relation to the granular en-doplasmic reticulum (Cr). 45.000 X.
Diccrso., aspectcs adoptats pct complex de Golgi (e) i la sew relacio aril, el reticle endoplasmatic reeds (cr). 45.111)11
.
12 and 13. Arrangements shown by the endoplasmic reticulum (Cr) in cells of the median defe-
rent duct. 45.000 x.
Disposicions adoptades pet reticle endoptasmatic (er) en les cetlules del tram mitja del conducte deferent. 45.000 x.
Fm. 14 and 15. Detail of secretion granules (s) in this median tract. In micrograph number 14 it
can be seen that the granule is surrounded by a membrane. 45.000 X.
Detail de kranuls de secrecio (s) en aquest tram mitia. Fs pot observar a la lie. 14 cum el pranul rs emoltal per
una mrmbrana. 45.000 s.
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Fu;. 16. Detail of the deferent duct in its median tract: the apit'd I !k )I I li, - Ill Aa Ia Ili,, IiOlf
junctions ( arrows ). The lumen is occupied by the growing spermaluhhurc . 3^ 110 v
f)etall (IC] cunductc deferent, en eI nam mitla, corresponent a la part apir;ml Jr IC, rcl lute.. Ot s, v5u Is euntactes
((letersl. La Hum del conducte es ocupada per I'espermatotor en tormaciui . 35.000 x.
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I'u. 17. In III,. Icr urinal median Iona of the deterrnt Jluct the ieall iris tv o or tin cc lavrrs, but \k k'
tied tIlk suuclurai Iedtures to be the same as in the cells of the f)rccions tract. A Iv^sosome with
micliuic structures within it can be seen in the basal zone. A muscular fibre can also be observed in
cross section ( PM). 23.000 x.
I{n I:i hart mitiana terminal la paret del conducte deferent es bi o tri,,criada prim Ics caracteristiqucs ultrastruc-
turals on les mateises que en les cellules del tram anterior . En la part basal cs pot veure un lisosoma anib forma-
tions micliniques al scu interior . En aquesta imatge es pot veure una libra muscular tallada transwrsalment (FM).
23.000 X.
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I:n;. IR. I:I,I II L t 0l tltc cii,ladcl'ICIII (IuCI , IIIItuut II, 11111 a,IIur111r.11 1r,IIIII( ,II ,lilI ,crir
tolv, %%ilh it great l'OlIS ion oI ,CCIChOll '-'I L, (Si. ThC wall of the "pcI11lalopholc (nolicC Ilk
striated cuticle, C) indicates to us which section of the dclel'ent tract we are obscrcinc*. 30.0110 x.
Tram final del conductc delcicnt distal, si be Ics caracteisGyuCS ulnastrurturals runtinurn cssrnl icualmrnI serrc
tores, amt) una gran prutusio de grhnuls de seereeio (s). La parct de I'esprrmatutoi (obscrccu la cuticula esoiada, CI
ens indica cn yuin tram dcl conductc deferent ens trobem . 30.000 s.
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Flc. 19. Urtail of the seminal vesicle. Notice the irregularity in the basal zone of the cells, as well
as the tight junctions (arro),k,s) and the abundance of microv illi. In the lumen we can see a well
developed spetmatophore in cross section, with its nucleus or core, which in this case is eccentric
and v0th two aecunutles of spermatozoa. 8.000 X.
Itetall de la vesicula srniinal. I's pot observar la irrcgularitat de la part basal (IC IC cellules, nisi corn ols contactes
cellular, i la rIpocsa de microvillis. En la Itum de la veshula hum veu on tall transversal de I'espermatofor
hen lurnrit, ail, cl scu Wadi, en aqucst as excctntric i amb dues masses d'cspcrmatoinides (e). 8.000 X.
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clur.ti nut play env i iiportarit role in the
production of secretory granules.
This is confirmed by an important de-
crease of vesicular- membranous systems,
as well as by the fact that the spermato-
phore found in the median Iract of the de-
ferent duct appears completely formed.
Some other cvtochemical techniques re-
main which have still not been put into
practice in order to distinguish accurately
the various granules we found in sperma-
tophores. We could also apply autoradio-
graphy techniques and, at the same time, it
would be interesting to check if the sper-
matophore has any incidence in vitelloge-
nesis in Diaplomus cotlexus . This influence
has only been proved in Made ra fusca by
13ROL SE - G:v( RY & Got iIY
- PERRIi '. RE (1983),
who came to the conclusion that the sper-
matophore , which is found in the genital
pouch of females, regulates ovaric physio-
logy.
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